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SECTION - A

*
1.

Jdmj

2.

[Ûao’$

- Balcony
- wasp, bee

*
3.

~«mô‘U : - [ÛO:

*
4.

‘mYw¶©‘²> x H$Qw>Vm

*
5.

AnamY:

6.

nm{W©d:

*
7.

dmH$Ho$br

8.

gwdXZm

*
9.

ì¶gZ Difficulty Amn[Îm:

*
10.

g§gmao gÝVwîQ>‘²> OZ§ namOoVw§ H$moS>{n Z Ah©{V ?
SECTION - B

*
11.

A) H$¥fH$: d¥Õ ‘aUmgÝZ: M AmgrV²> ?
B) doXmS²>Jm{Z fQ²>: gpÝV ?

*
12.

Kulchara means the code of conduct of a family means tradition or custom of a family. The
tradition of Raghukul “aKwHw$b ar{V gXm Mbr AmB©, àmU Om¶o na dMZ Zm Om¶o &”
followed by Lord Rama as he followed the order of Dasharath gave up the kingdom and going
to exile for 14 years with his wife sita and brother laxman.
(2)

(2)
13.

The discussion between king Bhoja and youth came to an end when the point of ‘satisfaction’ arose
as the saying goes “satisfaction pacifies everything” the word ‘satisfaction’ brings an end to their
discussion.

14.

During the Maitrak dynasty, at the end of the course; discussions about different subjects were held
among scholars. The opinions of different scholars were pondered over with refutation or support.
The winners were given land as reward sometimes the names of the winners were engraved on
the doors of this Institute.

AWdm
14.

Chitragrive said to the pigeons tempted by the rice grains that, “How are the rice grains here in
a deserted forest like this ? Think about it. I don’t find it food. The greed of rice grains may cause
something bad to us. so we should not do anything without thinking.”

*
15.

The deities and the demons do not know about the end of the supreme being (the god)

16.

Sweetness, clear pronounciation, division of stanzas, good voice, patience and co-ordination with
the beat are six qualities of a good reader.

17.

Kalidas has described the spring season in ‘Ritusamharm’ in a very beautiful and fantastic manner
the trees are laden with flowers and there are beautiful lotus flowers in the spring season. The
women are full of love the wind is with pleasant fragrance the evening time is pleasant and the
days are fascinating. The spring provides dazzling beauty to the water of step well to the women
wearing jewells in their waistband to the women having lustre like moon and to the mango trees
laden with tender shoots (mor) the cuckoo attracts the minds of the youths dwelling in beautiful
women.

SECTION - C
18.

1. JmoXmdarVrao {demb: emë‘brVé: ApñV &
2. {d{dYoä¶: Xoeoä¶: g‘mJVm: ~hd: {dhJm: VÌ amÌm¡ {ZdgpÝV &
3. dm¶g: à^mVH$mbo ì¶mK«‘ Aní¶V &>
4. dm¶g: ì¶mHw$b: gÁOmV &
5. dm¶g: eãXñ¶ AW©: H$mH$: (crow)

19.

The mother says, “Dear, we drink water only from clouds (rain water). We don’t drink water
from the pond.”
(3)

(3)
The young one of chataka says, “Mother: I am feeling very thirsty. There are no clouds in the
sky at the moment and I don’t know when it will rain and I will be able to drink water from
clouds crain water), so, because of thirst, I am going to drink to drink water from the pond.”
The mother again tries to convience the young one, “Dear it is not the tradition of our dynasty.

AWdm
Mahatma Gandhi began the freedom movement which was managed from the Sabarmati Ashram
in the beginning. One day, swami satyadev visited the Ashram seeing Gandhiji engrossed in
freedom movement, he was greatly impressed and happy. He said to Gandhiji, “I want to enter your
Ashram and stay here I also have an intense desire to work for the freedom of our country.”
Gandhiji accepted satyadev’s proposal.
20

Bhoja

- If you act like wind, I will be the sanke which eats away wind Being a snake,
I will devour you completely.

The Youth

- If you take the form of snake, I will be an eagle which eats away the sanke.

Bhoja

- (Extending the play of words) If you become and eagle consider me as vishnu
holding chakra (a circilar sharp edged weapon)

21.

I bow to the divine supreme being (the god) whom Brahma varun, Indra, Rudra and Marut
pray with divine qualities of god. I bow down to god whom Rishis (who sing the shlokas, of
sam veda) pray with six vedangs, padkrampath and upnishads. I bow down to such god whose
glimposes (darshan) yogis have with their mental faculties attained by meditation and even the
gods and demons do not know about his end.

AWdm
What has not been pierced by the kesuda which is bright like tthe beak of the parrot ? what has
not been killed by the feelings like oleander flowers ? moreover, the cooling of cuckoo kills the
minds of the youths dwelling in beautiful faced women !

Section - D
22.

23.

‘hmË‘m Jm{ÝY: AdXV, “Aml‘moS>¶§ ^dV Ed, {H$ÝVw Aml‘àdoemV²> nyd© ^dVm H$mfm¶dñÌmUm§ Ë¶mJ: H$amUr¶:
&” JmpÝY‘hmoX¶ñ¶ AmXoe§ lwËdm AmûM¶m©pÝdV: ñdm{‘gË¶Xod: ‘Z{g AHw$ß¶V²> & {H$ÝVw g: JmpÝY‘hmoX¶ñ¶
nwéV {ZOamof§ Zm àH$Q>¶V²> & gmoS>H$W¶V
$W¶V, H$W§ H$mfm¶dñÌmUm§ Ë¶mJ: ? H$mfm¶dñÌmUm H$mo@namY: ?
1. YmamZJao ^moO: Zm‘ Z¥n{V: &
2. ^moO: gd©Xm gd©Wm àOmZm§ ajU§ H$amo{V &
3. H$Xm{MV²> H$ñ¶{MV²> Hw$å^H$mañ¶ ^m¶m© Z¥nñ¶ g‘rno JÀN>{V &
4.

Ûmanmb: Vm§ n¥ÀN>{V, “qH$ à¶moOZ§ Z¥nñ¶ Xe©ZZo : ?”
(4)

(4)
24.

Mb§ {dV§ Mb§ {MV§ Mbo Or{dV¶m¡dZo &
MbmMbm{‘X§ gdª H$s{V©aod {h Ord{V &&
AWdm

24.

X[aÐm¶ YZ§ Xo¶§ kmZ§ Xo¶§ OS>m¶ M &
{nnmpñVm¶ nmZr¶§ jw{YVm¶ M ^moOZ‘²> &&

25.

One who standby us in celebration, in difficulty, in drought, in the battle with enemies, in the
king’s court and in cemetry is like our brother.

AWdm
Cobgra has poison in it’s teeth and a fly has poison in it’s head a scorpion has poison in it’s
tail but a wicked person has poison in all his limbs.
Subhashita - Comparison - Good person - Bad person - telling us truth - sweet things bitter things - sweetness - poisonous - same way bad - person - wicked person - Can’t
recognize - with words or behaviour

------------------- XXX----------------------

